
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

Goldwin Smith adheres to his predic-
t-On that Canadian annexation to the
United States .viil come about. The
result of the recruit elections in
Canada does not at all shake his
faith. His argument is that tho Tory

majority is not a stable one, and is grow- I

ing steadily less ; that tlie new members
to the Dominion Parliament are not dis-
posed to adhere to the Macdonald pro-
gramme, and that throughout the
Panadas there is growing distaste ior
and unrest under what is really commer-
cial isolation. Reciprocity ideas, he be-
lieves, an- gaining ground in Canada,
and the younger men are disposed to
favor an early and closer union with the
United Stati 8, and this Professor Smith
believes will culminate in absolute an-

nexation and the complete al'sorption by !
the United suites of the Canadas.

There is strength in what he says, but I
we have not been of the belief that an-
nexation will be brought about. Nor do
we think now that it is in store in the near

future, if oyer. When Canadian inde-
pendence so develops as to make an-
nexation possible, it will be more likely
to make nationality probable. The
Canadas possess all the elements of na-
tional independence, and as an independ-
ent power would be better conditioned
than as a motor in American polities and
a portion of the American I'nion.

it is unlikely, when the independence
of the Canadians has developed to a stage

that will involve separation, that Eng- j
land will oiler any serious in to '\u25a0

severance of the bonds which bind Can-
ada to the Empire, Precisely as the
Australians are cutting loose from Use
Crown Government* the Canadians willI
presently do. True, the geographical rela- •
tions of the two countries to England are
very dissimilar, and in the case ofCanada i

are more favorable to English retention
of control than in tiie case of Australia.
In Australia the sentiment very largely
obtains, even thus early, that the new or-
der ol* tilings tinder tlio compact project
will culminate at a comparatively early
date incomplete separation. But it is not
evident that beans,- in Canada there fa a
powerful drift towards commercial union,
political union willfollow.

The United States should not want
Canada: the Record-Union has for years
Combatted the idea of annexation, on the
ground that territorially the Union is
huge enough, and that the Injection ofan
immense population, such as Canada has,
into our political system will not
strengthen it, bat willprove a source of
Weakness. A >rs the Canadians
are I us, With their two
broad and antagonistic social and
political divisions, they would con-
stitute an element of disquiet. It
is possible that in the far fature there
might be such change erf conditions, such
political revolution, such breaking down
of church bras and barrier, such har-
monizing Ol its iv Canada,
would make union with the United St
desirable and economic But as mal
now are, and willbe for a long stretch of
time, the I nitel States and Canada

\u25a0 relations thau commercial
union secures. Before political absorp-
tion, we look for Canadian independ
to be declared, and by England to be
practically conceded.

Tjikdiscovery ofnatural gas in Pleas-
anton, has created much excitement in
tiiat community, and ur. at expectations

arc built upon tlie "find.'" Tiie well
burns now to a bight of fifteen feet, in a

column a foot in diameter. Experts
pronounce it to be precisely such a de-

ment ss characterises the natural
gas sections of the East, snd express the
opinion that the well will prove a living

g.s supply. If tho discovery proves
stable it will le of immense \ah
Hfillgreatly stimulate values Lo that see-
-5011 for many purposes, sine... it %v ill
solve the fuel quest ion. and make many
manufactures profitable. Tiie opinion
obtains among scientists, however, that
natural gas supplies are not Inexhaosta*
ble, and that the enormous Waste of
natural gas.it the East has greatly in-
jured the supply, which is now Steadily

decreasing. There should be no waste,

therefore, at any gas wi il sunk in Cali-
fornia. There should be no mere spec-
tacular display, by allowing the wells to
burn, but the gas should bo confined and
husbanded.

Itis reported that the body of Emma
Abbott has not been cremated as she
directed in her will, and by personal
direction as to disposal of her body made
some time before she died. If the story
now current is true, it is shameful for the
relatives of the lady. She was a sensible,
practical minded and clear headed
woman; she knew precisely what she
was about in directing the disposal of her
body, and her wishes ought to bo obeyed.
Ifit turns out that the old-time prejudice
in favor of rotting in the ground, in
preference to clean and Inoffensive incin-
eration, has prevailed over the directions
of Miss Abbott, some one ought to be
named who is responsible for tho viola-
tion, and held up for public censure.
One certainly has a right to direct how
his or her body shall be disposed of, so
long as the order does not trespass upon
public decency, or violate tho law. Cre-
mation is greatly better than burial; it is
cleanly, speedy, protects the living, and
abolishes the evils of the grave due to the
liabilityof the burial soil to poison tho
atmosphere and multiply the germs of
disease. Besides, there is every senti-
mental reason in favor of it. Burial is
but a fashion. It is the slower process by
which the same end is attained that is
reached by cremation. To effect a change
in the fashion a few courageous people
took the lead, and Emma Abbott was
one of these. By her example she
hoped to contribute to a change from the
old eonventkn to a better custom, that,
as we have said, does all that burial ac-

complishes. If then, her relatives have
defeated her good intentions, they de-
serve public censure and ought to be
punished, if it were possible to do it
under the law. So ready to take her
money, they should be equally solicitous
to carry out her last wishes.

The visit ofthe Secretary of War to

this State appears to have been of a very
practical character. We read that he
took with him military men and engi-

neer officers, and visited every forti.ica-
tionand post about San Francisco Bay,
and that he manifested tlie deepest in-
ter* St in all he saw, made notes con-

stantly, and probed all questions raised
by the military men by energetic inquisi-

tion as to causes of ills, remedies sug-
gested, needs to bo supplied, etc It is
reasonable to expect some very practical
and straight-forward recommendations,
therefore, when Congress assembles in
December.

The grape-growers of Santa Clara
County have organised for, protection
against the wine-makers and wine-mer-
chants. It is deplorable that the indus-
tries are antagonized. The complaint of
the groAvers, however, has such merit in
itthat itcommands attention. They in-
sist that they do not receive remunera-
tive prices for thoir products, by reason
of tho combinations of the wholesale
wine - dealers to force and keep
prices down. There is for such an evil
only tlie remedy that the grape-growers
propose, general organization and the
establishment of their own wineries.

The Commercial Congress now in ses-
sion at Kansas City cannot but be pro-
ductive of good. It is infinitely the
better plan for the people of States hav-
ing close industrial and commercial in-

9to assemble and counsel together,
through th" medium of chosen repre-
sentatives. It may be, probably will be,
that no unanimous conclusions will be

1 upon any subject, Uut the very
friction of consultation and debate will

\ iceable to the good of the whole
country.

Ohart_.es Francis Adams, Inhis letter
to the Western Commercial Congress,
had the Courage to utter a great truth-
thai the Idea of the General Government
as a paternal do-all is wrong, dangerous
and entitled to no respect. Sclf-helpful-

honld be cultivated in communities
as well as individuals. The sentiment
that the Genera] <lovernment should bea
leaning-post is bad; it is in line with the
idea that we cannot have too much of
government.

AOORBESPONDENT appears to bo eon-
ne. ruing ihe triple alliance and

the powers in it. His confusion is one of
En IbTO Germany, Austria and

Russia formed the "three empires" alli-
In a few years Russia withdrew

from it. Tiie "triple alliance" was made
next, and embraces Germany, Austria
and Italy, and the oonventfon that
brought it about was held in 188 L

The entire success of the Southern
Caliiornia Citrus Pair in Chicago is re-.. All California will take pride in

tioiial jealousy
in tiiis Statu have gone by, and in tho
achievements of one group ofcounties or
ofone community, the people of the en-

ate feel oommendable pride.

Th i;politicians are too early in putting
Presidential candidates into training.
Let us recover fully from one political
revolution before we plunge into specula-
tion in preparation for another.

Hussars' Picnic
The Sscramento Hussars give their an-

nua! picnic at Richmond Grove next
Sunday. There wili be games and a gen-
eral good time.

RAMIE CULTURE.
The*Farmers of tho State are Taking

Hold In Earnest.
The interest in ramie culture is on the

increase all over tho State.
Ameeting of farmers and merchants

was held in Merced a few evenings ago to
consider the matter. W. H. Murray,
who was in Sacramento recently, ad-
dressed the meeting on the uses ofthe
fiber and explained the bill passed by
the recent Legislature for encouraging
the cultivation oftho ramie plant—giving
farmers one cent per pound as a bounty.

The State Board of Agriculture will
furnish sample roots for planting.

At tbe Merced meeting the farmers
were enthusiastic, and declared their in-
teiilion of trying their hand at the new-
industry. Aramie station will be estab-
lished there, and a committee was ap-
pointed to secure the names of those who
would plant and furnish the fiber.

Chained to the Rock.
Prometheus was chained to the rock

while vultures gnawed his entrails. So
are many people chained to the rock of
prejudice while all manner of violent
medicines Inflictinjury upon the sensitive
lining of the stomach and intestine*.
They are apparently immovable in the
belief that to experience benefit they
mus'. keep dosing with drastic medicines.
Unless the actio:) of these is powerful and
excessive, they are not satisfied. They
would distrust a remedy of gentle action*however effective, it is not by such
purblind extremists as these that the
acknowledged merits ofHostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters are recognized. Thai benign
regulator of the stomach, the bowels and
the kidneys appeals to tne rational—not
only appeals, but is awarded a jnst valu-
ation. Constipation, liver com]
dyspepsia and kidney troubles yield to
ite action. So also do malaria and rheu-
matism.

Scandinavian sailors predominate on
vessels ofnearly all national.!
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SACRAMENTO PDBUSBM COMPANY
Ofiiee, Tllird Street, Between J and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION,
(Six Paces),

Published six day- in each week, and

THE SUNDAY UNION,
(Kipht Fagee},

Published every Sunday morning, making a
spl« u.l'id skvkn'-i.ay paps r.

For one year 90 00
For six months 3 00
For three months 1 50

Bobacrlbeni served by Carrier at fiktki.n

Cl\u25a0 vts per week. In all interior citlea and
towns the paper oaabehad ol the principal
Periodical Dealers, Newsmen and Agents.

The SUNDAY ONION Is served by Carriers
utTwENTY-i-ivE O-NTS per month.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
(Twelve PagOO)».

Ip tho cheapest and most desirable Home,
News and Literary Journal published on the
Paciflc Coast.
Tlie Wkkki.y Cnion per year §1 50
The Sunday Union alone per year l oo

All theso publications are Bent cither by
MailorExpress to agents or single subscrib-
er* With charges prepaid. All Postmasters
are agents.

The best advertising mediums on the Paciflc
Coast.

Entered at the Postofflce at Sacramento as
\u25a0econd-class master.

San Frandaoo Agenciea.
This paper ib for sale at the followingplaces:

L. P. Fisher's, room 21, Merchant's Exchange,
California street; the principal News Stands
Bad Hotels, and at the Market-street Kerry.

J9»Alao for sale on ull Trains leaving and
coming into Sacramento.

The Reoobd-Union, Sunday Union
mud Wi.Kici.Y Union aretheonly papers
on the Coast, outside of San JFYtKfteisco,
that receive the fullAssodatt d Press dis-
patches from allparts of the world. <>,'•-

.side of .Son Franciaco, they hare no com-

petittors, either in influence or liome and
general circulation throughout tlie State.

Weather Forecast.
Forecast till 8 l*. m. Thursday.—For North-

ern California: Light rains, except fair
weather in southeast portion; winds generally
southerly; cooler in the Sacramento and San
Joaquin Valleys.
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jfcpgCJtti iJoticCS-.
HOITT'S ADDITION TO i'HE TOWN OF

LINCOLN.
Ira ... Hoitt has subdivided forty acres

within the corporate limits of the town of
Lincoln, Placer County, and is selling lots
50x125 feet at $25 to §55 each, pas ible (10
to $20 cash, ball noe In monthly installment

5 without interest. Lincoln is the liveliest
town on ti"- railroad i\u25a0! reen Sacramento
and Portland; over seventy new buildings,

»ng -. ! ich are two uew churches, havo
erected thin' during the past year, and

th- purchase of these lots, which are only t_ n
minutes 1 walk • . inly
prove profitable to the buy* rs. For maps and
rail particulars apply to A. C. Fl EMING

»ln, or toBTEPHENSON .V HAKTMAN,
Ioo_ Fourth street, Sacram* nto. mr3l-lm

CAT! BA] EtTAR,
Ai ci when caught scrub well with SOZODONT
Don't snare ii. Brush for dar life. It you do-

oi tier for yon an i your t<
It will destroy the health of the mom
beauty and your sweet breath.

HAND-MADE CREAMS, 85 cents per
ad: aiso Huest variety ofcandies. JOHN

ARCEGA. SUS X sto ini-i-lf

SAMPLE ROOMS, 1014 Sixth stroet. be-
tween J ami IC. Fine Wines, Liquors and «'•-JACOB KEARTH, Proprietor.

PAINi.Ess EXTRACTION OFTEETH. by
use of local anesthetic DR. WELDON, Den-
tist, Eighth and J .str.

HUSSARS' PICNIC."
11HE SAt'LAMENT"» HUSSARS WILL

give their annual picnic
SUNDAY, April 19th, at Richmond Grove.

Games f_r young and old. Oodeert and dance
music by the Hussar hand. Officers ana nu in-
fers of the Find ArtilleryRegiment are cordi-
ally invited to attend. By order

apl6-lt ..
OPENING TO-NIGHT.

milE SALOON NO. 921 SECOND STREET,J_ formerly the MoGowen saloon, will be
opened TO-NIGHT by Fred Werner, a goodlunch will be served, and I extend a 1

Invitation to all friends, acquaintances and
the public in general.

It* FRED. WERNER.

1.0.0. F. PICMC FRIVILfIIEr
BESS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR THE

exclusive privileges offbrnishing refresh-
mentsattbe Odd Fellows' Picnic, to be beld

\u25a0 at Natoma Grove, April 25,1891. Bids must
: be left at 724^ X stre* t on or before SATUR-
: LAY EVENING, April 18th.

Q. W. GREENE,
Chairman Committee on Privi! .3

>*. 8.-No liquors of any kind will be
permitted to i>e sold on Che grounds—
the oonunlttee reserving tiio right to
reject :aiy and all i-id~. apl6-St

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
For a Limited Time Only.

One Dozen ofSelleek'a TABINET $/ ,))i
Superb "~

,U

Guaranteed the veryfinest of pose, tone snd
finish. CANNOT LE EXCELLED AT ANY
PRICK, nor equaled for double the money
anywhere. Secure _-;u.n:;-~ at once, as tin's
UNPRECEDENTED OFFER rill not remain
oj>en lorn: at

SELLECK'S NEW GALLERY,
POSTOFFICE BUILDING,

Fonrth and S Sts., apl6-tf] Sacramento.

CITY TAXES.
1891.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GI/EN THAT TIIEj_> asses..in. Nt mil ol the taxable property of
tne City of Sacramento (real and person
Ihe iis.al year ls'.u has this day been r.
that the city taxes forsaid fiscal year and the. tax for the Police Fund are now doe
and payable at the oil undersigned
room No. .}. Water Works iiaiiding. Said
taxes wul be delinquent after the

SECOND MONDAY IX MAY, 1891,
And unless paid prior thereto live percent,
willbondded. Taxes payable ln gold coin,

GEu. A. PUTNAM,
(3 y Tax Collector.

.mento, April 0, la'jl. ap__-_.tned

Intelligent Readers wiil notico thai

Tutt's Pills
•v© not "irarrantod to cure" all classes
of diseases, but only sn«__h aa result
Irons a disordered liver, vix:

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Coiic, Fiatuience, etc.
Fer these they aro not warranted {«•
fallible, but arc as noarly uo 01 itis poa
libie to make n remedy. Price, 23cta

SOL_D JEV_E_aYWHJE_RE.

WELCH'SCAUFORNIA INHALER
\u25a0\u25a0i-rgO— s Pure Cure for Catarrh,

fS/r-e rvAYftriN bronchitis, Asthma,

EcS^S '"Tl.oOnly all Night

<L.T*i T" iJ'ti~^'r Brß**c "P » cold in onov* AjtOAM u.w aight. Sure preventive
C^f

_
-j7 forallinfectious diseases.

~~~^~\ lor sul° by all drug-
j!e<^A^*Z^>^' \ CMS or sent postpaid»,r-- \ for!«2.-50 bvthe

WELCH INHALERAXD MEDICINE CO.,
37 BeOOttd streot, San Francisco.

in2_-Sin

A CARD.
mHE UNDEKSK-NEn BISGB LEAVE TOI inform the insulin- public that he lias
been appointed manager ofthe ESacramento
branch office for the following wall-known In-

e Companies, aad as successor to J. M.
Mllllken, de eased, v:/.: Bun Insurance I'\u25a0 m-
pany of California. Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.and -Vmericaa in-
surance Company ol Boston. I respectfully
solicit a contlnu_U-ce ol t be kind patronage in
the future as in the past, and promise to use
my efforts to merit the Savors that mas be ex-
tended to as. au payments for unpaid pre-
miunu of tiie aho'.e-nair.i «1 com pan ies shall
be made a! theoftiee, 1010 Fourth street, be-
tw.- n J and K.

nn i.vim THEO. J. MILLIKEN,Manager.

FTJjiCOJ3,S o||
|^ TRADE MARK^

Cciu3 Pi-asmxy and PERXAKsim_,Y

RB r: U iv>_ jliz sm.
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

_s*_e_xtsiax_.g-_c_a..
Core Throat, Swellings, Frost-bltca,

SCZATICA.
Sprains, Brniscg, Horns, Scalds.

i MMMBM_fc_-SS55SL"___thMM->

DoU gvo9. & <£a.

TO-DAY!
I' ' "~| Fine White Muslin Skirts, worth $i 50,
MUSLIN -*1 7^and $2-wi^ fee sol(i to^ay f°r 99 cents-

CT/TDTC There are several styles, some trimmed with
OKIIV10, embroidery edging and inserting, others with

nn Tt<s i*orch°n *ace ecfein£ and inserting, and others
99 Vu>? : with a wide flounce ol fine embroidery. All

'are finished with three clusters of tucks.
These are worth being quick for if you need them. Only a
few of them.

New Dress Goods.
The choicest novelties in Imported Pattern Suits and

piece goods are to be seen displayed in one of our large
show windows. Seeing them is more satisfactory than .
reading of them, and we can only hint in type of their
beauty. Our assortment is larger than we have ever
showed at this season, prices ranging from $12 50 to $30.

Attention is called to our new and beautilul collection
of Grenadines. They're scarce elsewhere.

We a^e Shomincj Many Novelties in Capes and Jackets.

. White Shirts.
Perhaps one reason why our Furnishing Goods De-

partment has progressed so rapidly and commands a
great and increasing trade, is because the values and
variety in White Shirts furnishes an index to the whole
stock. Do you know of any place hereabouts where
you can get such Shirts as the following for the money:

Pleated Front Dress Shirts, pure linen
bosom, cut full sizes. Price, $1.

Fancy Pique and Marseilles Bosom Shirts,
in dressy styles; the muslin is an extra

These are usually retailed at SI GO.

French Percale Bosom Shirts, in fancy

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 835 X St„ and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO. CAL.

Ladies' Black Sateen Skirts, plain flounce, $1.
Ladies' Black Sateen Skirts, black embroid-

ery trimmed, $1 65 and $2 65.

Ladies' Black Surah SilkSkirts, silk embroid-
ered flounces, $7 and $8 25.

Ladies' Pongee Silk Skirts, $3 25, $3 75, $5

We Arc Showing a New Ribbon, Lace Effect, in All Colors.
Used as a Ruthing, 10 tenls per Yard.

MT. I. ORTH, 6QO J St
3tntu6c»ticnto, ©tc.

CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.
CHAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager

TO-MORROW AND NEXT DAY,
Fridny and Saturday, April 17 nnd 18.

FIRST TIME IN SACRAMENTO.
MOYT'S

(Satirical Comedy in Pour Acta), A
A study ofpo-

I I* X _r A /""N litieal and so-
V A C* dal develop-

I I A /\ .^-N men-, bj theI /\r\U *««"» of A
MidnightRe.l.

/—v ii i * i -v ABrassMonk-
Lj L. I— l—J v A Jili> °P^ r^ I \ Chinatown
UI I ! I \ TIM. Ml-R-

I'rl^ and Miss
PLORA WALSH h.ad the inimitable oast.

,60c and fl. No higher. Beat* on sale
TO-DAYat Clunie Opera llouse.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.

3( MONDAY, ) APRIL
J. TUESDAY, Vaoth, Cist

NIGHTS, ( WEDNESDAY, ) and 22d.

The McNeill Cl-ULfo
-IN-

H. M. S. PINAFORE,
With Full Chorus and Grand Orchestra,
under the direction of W. H. KINROSS.

ADMISSION.
Parquet and Dress Circle, reserved, §1;

Ralconv, 50 cents. Pox shoot open to the
public at CL S. Houghton's on THURSDAY,
April 1 ,;th. at 9 a. m.. and to subscribers on
WEDNESDAY, April 15th.

[B.C.j apn,1.,n,'_ti.21,.i2

"DINK T PARTY-GIVEN RY THE OLIVE
l Branch Ladies' Society, at Turner Hall,

THURSDAY EVENING, AprilKith. Tick-
ets, 25 cents. ap'>_tTh

DISCING CLASSES AT TORKER HALL, g^
(GENTLEM EN*S CLASS, MON- flE*

~J day at 7:30 i». m. Indies' and JgyfL
Gentlemen's Class, Tuesdays, 7:30 t^rvgjs,
r. m. Ladies*and Gentlemen's Class QW-JEga
for new beginners, Eridiiy, at 7::*o J
r. m. Private' lyssiins at al! hours, "/iHfr**!©

JONES, FISCH ct WATSON. *_S__?2_i3-»

LEE MAYS,

WELL BORER AND TANK BUILDER,
tin, sheetiron and copper work, plumb-

ing, gas and steam fitting, jobbing, etc.

ap3-3m 1314 J Street.

fjHigccUanccmg,

H.S.CROCKER&CO.
208 and 210 J Street,

The Leading Stationers, Printers
and Lithographers.

Agents for Caligraph Type
Writer and Supplies.

.MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS.

C. EHMANN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
PRODUCE AND (.RAJS COMMISSION MEECHANT,

—AND DEALER IK—

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS
1028 and 1030 J Streot.

4g-Goods deiiverod free of charge.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,
Timothy Hopkins,

MEXLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL

Carnations, Roses, Chrysanthemums
and Cut Flowers.

4g- SWEET PEA SEED A SPECIALTY .-£»

The Sweetest and Best

THE CAPITAL HAM.
Ldndley <& Co., Sacramento.

$. & gewrf» & <r,...

DOWN^Miery ami Sim-DOWN
___**""""~* VC_______*^*-__. *

____^__^____^^^r^-*- \u25a0'-X

Six Crystal Sauce Plates for $ 18 Lame crystal Water Pitchers for o*one Sugar, 1 Putter, 1 Spoonholder and six Oocoa-handle Knives and Forks tor" anlitchcr.al! r>s Sixfoi Mush Bowls tor.Six Crystal Water Tumblers for 25 Patenl tutor. ... i,,
six Silver Tin Teaspoons for in Pearl ["op Lunp Chimneys for.Six Crystal t.obiets. on stem, tor 86 Claw Hammers for. ' •>-,A nice Three-bottle Caater for Tf. Large Meat Platters for .
Six Silrer Tin Teiblesooons lor 1"> Larg< Wash Bowl and Pi(ehri\ per pair' 1 00Six beautiful Stem Wine Glasses for 35 Deep Oval Meat Dishes forSix Royal Ironstone Dinner Plates fbr... 40 Pressed TinA nice Glass Hand Lamp, complete 20 Large Pressed Disbpan
six Royal Ironstone Cups and Saucer**. ;">o Wire DoorScreeD, per footlee Chests, all packed ami lined, for G 00 China Plates, hand painted*' for ...
Kubber Garden Hose, % 3 ply, per foot- 7 One-burner Gasoline Stove for

"
400Two-quart Ice Cream Freezers for 2 25 Two-burner Gasoßue stove for . 00latent Fiv-traps for. ;.o Three burner Gasoline Stove f0r1....^'.l s oo

l m Slop Pails, fancy colors, tor 50 Tack Hammers lor . l o
Asplendid Broom for 25 Shoe Brushes for i ,
44-picce Fancy Tea Seta 3 50 Wash Dishes for .Scrub Brushes fbr j,> KnifeBoxes f0r....Bird Cases, in fancy colors, tor 75 ( rup Pitchei isLarge Chambers for 50 Tin Pie Plates for

_
aOne-burner Goal Oil stoves for 1 00]

The above Is hal a sample of the prices we ar© offerttur at ihis time. OurShelves are full ot" many other bargains. Call and
*<•*• v* before imvinir i.i-...--where. 100 page lI__LU*STRATED CATALOGUE SENT FREE.

L.L.LEWIS&CO.
5Q2-5Q4 J and IQO9 Fifth St., Sacramento.

JOS. THIEBEN CROCKERY COMPANY.
We being sole agents fop HAVILAND& CO. LIMOGE

CHINA for Sacramento, we have just received our spring
line, which consists of all the new designs in Plain White
and Decorated patterns. We invite the public at large to
call and examine our beautiful line of the above goods.

Full line of oddities in WHITE CHINA for decoration
just arrived. Call early so.as to get your pick, as there is
mostly all samples among them.

We will bo general agents for the world-renowned
RAPID SAFETY WATER FILTER, which we would be
pleased to show you.

TnE LIVE CROCKERY HOUSE OF SACRAMENTO,

Jos. Thieben Crockery Company
NO5lB J STREET.

the; lots
—IN IMPROVED PORTION OF—

OAK PARK
—ARE GOING FAST-

DO NOT DELAY.

80x100, with improvements, corner Twenty-
eighth nnd X streets.

-lOxtio. with improvements, corner Sixteenth
and Q streets.

40x160, with improvements, 1425 E street.
40xlG0, corner Fifteenth and E stn ets.
145 acres, with improvements, only 5 miles

from city. One of the linest farms in Bac-
ramento County. Very cheap.

STEPHENSONT BARMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

1007 FOURTH STREET. fe2l-ly

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J st.

We have eight lots in
block 53, the Town of Fol-
som, for sale at $250 each.
Only one block from the
mill site of the dam. Abar-

These lots will be very
valuable shortly.

MONEY TO LOAN.

_P.ROnL.__ E. A. CROUCH.

/-» if\ACRES OF SPLENDID LAND. ONE-
DrrU halfpatented and theother half to pre-
empt and homestead.

8!JO acres, fenced in two fields, 35 acres in
jrraln; well watered by living springs; near
railroad: dwdling, t'.vo barns and all neces-
sary out-buildii '.its: wagon, mower and other
implements; furniture and carpets, livestock
and chickens; all so with place; also, several
tons hay. Price, $3,500. Location healthy.

MILLS & HAWK,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

•.Ol J Street.
AGENTY UNION INSURANCE POMPA-STY

UWTOX, BARNETT & CO.
REAL ESTATE,

Insmnce, Loans Negotiated. Houses to Rent, Collections,

402 J Street, Sacramento, Cal.

KILGORE & CO,
DEALERS IS.

Hardware and Implements.
AGENTS FOR

Knowlton Mowers and Extras,
Buckeye Rakes,
The Walter A. Wood Mowers, Rakes

and Extras.

tIS- Ifyon want tho best and latest
Lmprovod Machines, be sure and see
tho above coods.

1000,1002,1004 and 1006 X Street,
SACRAAIEXTO. apl_-tf

STONE MASON.

CEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
laid, in all colors, at lowest prices. First-

class work guaranteed.
A. BOITANO,

No. 710 Alley, bet. M and X, Seventh
and Eighth Sts., .aeramento, Cal.

mrl:Mf

CuUek. mtfr glreti-utvtmte.

* ___^^

\u25a0

-

\u0084 _J;__ _'.' l_-_d
GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,f

Corner Seventh and X Sd

STRICT !.V FIRST-CLASS. 1 BEE 'BUSTO
and from the ear-.

W. ( \ Bj >W ERB, Proprietor.

mHE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA-
X mento,Oil. Meals, 25cents. WM.LANDtProprietor. Free 'Bus to and from hotel.

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

OTRICTLYFIRST-CLASS. FREE 'BUSTO
JO and i'"'1"" the cars, B. B. BROWN, for-
merly oTtheState House Hotel, I'ro; j

TI ! !-: SADI )L, \Z I*OC lv
Restaurant and Oyster House.

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY BE-
spect. Ladlcß'dlnlnff-room separate. Open

QHEB, Proprietors. No. 1019 Second street,
between .) and K. Sacrami

Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento,

CIENTRALLY LOCATED AND OONVE-
i nient to all places of amusement. The best

family Hotel In the city. The table always
supplied with the best the market affords.

\u25a0 Cars from the depot pass the door every
Aye minutu . 25 c< fits.

(.'. F. SINGLETON, Propi
NEW HIBERNIA HOTEU

Aerossfrom the Depot and Boat Landing,

WILLOPEN APRIL Lsr AT 1025 FRONT
street. Rooms and board. Sis per

mouth. Booms by the week, from §l up.
MKS. CHRISMAAN, Proprietor.

mrlS

TR H.MONT HOT_E£_U
MRS. P. BRYDING, - Sole Proprietor.

AWELL-KEPT. CLEANLY, CON-
reniently located Family Hotel. A well-

supplied table: airy rooms. Terms moderate.
Accommodations first-ciass. 112 and 111 J
street. ap.

ST. DAVID^sT"
715 Howard Street, near Third, Sau Francisco.

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-
__\ taitiinii 200 rooms; water and gas In each
room; no better beds in the world; no guest
allowed to use the linen once used byanother;
a large read ins-room; hot and cold water
baths tree. Price of Rooms—Per nlgbt, 50
and 75 cuts; per week, from 92 upW»*d_L
Open nU night R. HUGHES, Propri' tor.

«W-At Market-streel Ferry tak-.- OflinNjJg
Line of st.. et ears for Tnlrd and Howard. X'XXo

BROOKLYN HOTI
BOSH STREET, BETWEEN MONTGOM-

ery and Sansome, San Francisco, con-
ducted on both, the European and American
plan. This Hotel is under the management ol
Charles Montgomery, and Is the be*! bamiiy
and Business Men's Hotel in San 1- ranei-
Homecomforts, cuisine nnexcelli d, nr-t-c uss
service, highest standard of respectability
guaranteed. Boardandroom per day, u 2,y

tbs2; Single room. 50 cents toBl i>ei;ni«ht.
Free coach to and from the Hotel. llsu

OEND THE WKEELY UNION TO YOUIi
q friends in the ___w»u


